Proud Partner of St Dunstan’s Enterprises
Wedding Flower Package
Floral Evolution is a wedding and event florist based in Catford, producing beautiful designs. I am so
excited to be a partner at St Dunstan’s Enterprises providing fresh flowers for weddings and events
held at the college and Jubilee Ground.
My wedding packages give you beautiful flowers without the project management. If you want
bouquets, buttonholes, and table flowers but want to keep it simple just select the items you need
from the order form and choose one of the five colour palettes.
The bridal flowers will be ready for collection on the morning of your wedding at the college or
Jubilee ground and the venue will be ready to add your finishing touches.
I will choose the best seasonal flowers for your arrangements, all you need to do is choose the
colour scheme and I will do the rest.
The minimum spend for my wedding packages is £500.
Colour schemes:
Pinks

Multi coloured

Whites and greens

Peach and golds

Reds

Wedding items - All examples will be in colour palette you have chosen above
Buttonholes

Table centres in urns or bowls which you will be able to keep after the wedding

Individual bud vases – suggest three per table if you are not having table centres above

Top table arrangement

I also offer a bespoke wedding design service for when your requirements are a bit more specific,
and my wedding packages do not fully fulfil your requirements. Please email
floralevolutionflowers@gmail.com for more details and to arrange a consultation. Minimum spend
for my bespoke service £1000
Terms and conditions
Flower order form will need to be completed one month before your wedding and full balance will
be paid once I have confirmed your order. Please ensure that the items add up to £500 or above for
this service.
The flowers will be made in Floral Evolutions style which you can get a full feel for from my website
www.floralevolutionflowers.com or from my Instagram account @floralevolution.
The pictures I have used are all examples of my work, the colour schemes are to show the palette,
the actual flowers used will be the freshest and most in season of the time of your wedding and will
not necessarily match those used in the images.
All table flowers will be delivered in glassware and the table arrangement price includes the urn or
bowl.
Please note that the purpose of this service is to keep things as simple as possible. As a result, this
package is not customisable. If you feel your wedding requires a more bespoke quote please get in
touch by emailing floralevolutionflowers@gmail.com
This product is non -refundable.

